The Church at Study
9:30 a.m.

Sanctuary
“The Holy Spirit and Spirituality” …………David Lowe

Fellowship Hall
“Spanish Speaking Class” …………………Ben Nikolaus

Cradle Roll 0 - 3 years
Cradle Roll Room

Kindergarten 4 years - K.
Kindergarten Room

Primary 1st - 4th grades
Primary Room

Junior 5th - 6th grades
Junior Room

Earliteen 7th - 8th grades
Earliteen Room

Youth 9th - 12th grades
Youth Room

We Welcome You

Church Address:
3975 East Las Posas Road
Camarillo, CA 93010

Office Hours: 9:00 am-1:00 pm M-F
Phone: (805) 482-4632
Fax: (805) 445-7725

“The Pantry”
Food Share for needy families
Tuesdays, 4:00-6:00 pm

We Worship Together
March 4, 2017 - 10:45 a.m.

Songs of Gathering
Praise Team

Welcome & Church Life
Flo & Dave Lowe

Choral Introit
Choir

Invocation
Calvin Gardner

Opening Hymn
“I Need Thee Every Hour” #483

Offering
Church Budget
Steve Mayer
(Loose offerings go to Church Budget)

Offertory
Niccole Modell

Children’s Story &
Lois N. DeWitt
Lambs Offering

Scripture & Prayer
Pastor Erwin
Matthew 25:13-23

Prayer Invitation & Response
Dave Pennock

Choral Anthem
Pastor Erwin
“On Eagle’s Wings”

Next Sabbath:
March 11, 2017

NEXT SABBATH: March 11, 2017
Message: Dr. Arlene Taylor, PhD - BRAIN SEMINAR
Offering: Adventist World Radio

“Healthy Brain Food” Fellowship Luncheon
Elder on Duty: Flo Lowe
Deacon: Mike Schlemmer
Sunset: 6:00 pm

Pastoral Staff
Elder Erwin Joham pastorerwin@camarillosda.org
Pastor (prefers text messaging) ………... (Cell) 805-603-8774
Eduardo Gonzalez eduardo@camarillosda.org
Head Elder …………………………………… 805-290-4126
Calvin Gardner calvin@camarillosda.org
Pastoral Assistant ………………………...(Cell) 323-204-7109
Suzanne Goodrich office@camarillosda.org
Ministry Assistant ………………………...(Office) 805-482-4632

Church Web Site: www.camarillosda.org
To watch the live broadcast of our Sabbath School & Worship Services, go to the video player at the bottom of the home page.
For an expanded version of our bulletin announcements, click on “Weekly Bulletin” on the right side of the home page.

Church Office E-mail: office@camarillosda.org

If you’d like to view/listen to a previous sermon, go to our website and click on “Video Archives”.
For an audio CD copy from the Audio-Visual Dept., order on a “Welcome” card and enclose a donation of $3.00 each in an offering envelope marked “Sermon CD”.

Hearing Assistance Devices may be checked out from the A/V booth.

The Camarillo Seventh-day Adventist Church desires that today you will experience the love of Jesus Christ, and the “Blessed Hope” of His soon return. Thank you for sharing this Sabbath day with us! If you’re looking for a spiritual home, we invite you to join our church family.

Our Vision Statement: We exist to know Christ through: Loving Him, Serving Him, Sharing Him.
“PILGRIM” – A Musical based on “Pilgrim’s Progress” will be presented at Linda Vista Adventist Elementary School auditorium on Sat., March 4 at 7:30 pm, and on Sun., March 5 at 3:00 pm. $5 per ticket. For reservations call 647-2220.

LONGEVITY LIFESTYLE MATTERS – “INSIDER INFO”: A 12-week program starting March 12, meeting weekly on Sunday afternoons from 4:00 pm to 6:30 pm. The actual LLM program is 1.5 hours and consists of a group game, DVD video by Dr. Arlene Taylor and exercises to do in the workbook. We will supplement the program with blood tests and measurements before the program on Sunday morning March 12 and again at the end of the program. We’ll also be offering a 1-hour bonus session of nutrition education, exercise instruction and cooking demonstrations with taste testing. The cost of the program is $179 and includes a textbook, workbook, audio CD book, water bottle, carry bag, a stress squeeze brain, a children’s companion book of the program, 2 sets of lab tests/measurements and the bonus session materials (recipes, exercise instruction, food samples to taste). We think this is an unmatched bargain! Since this is the first time we are doing this program, we’re starting with this price (but may not be able to do this at this price again). If you want to sign up, send an email to longevitylifestylematters@gmail.com. We’ll schedule a time for you to get the testing and measurements done. This program takes the place of our usual CHIP program this year. – Dr. Dave Lowe

NEXT WEEK’S REMINDERS:

►SUNDAY, MARCH 5:
9:00 am - Noon: PATHFINDER BREAKFAST & MEETING
9:00 am - Noon: ADVENTURER BIKE RODEO
3:00 pm: “PILGRIM” MUSICAL @ LINDA VISTA

►MONDAY, MARCH 6:
6:30/7:00 pm: LINDA VISTA FINANCE/BOARD
7:00 pm: MEN’S MINISTRY BIBLE STUDY

►TUESDAY, MARCH 7:
8:00 - 11:00 am: Pantry Set Up
4:00 - 6:00 pm: Pantry Distribution

►WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8:
10:30 am (OR) 6:30 pm: Mid-week Bible Study & Prayer Series: “POLISHING GEMS” with Pastor Erwin and Calvin Gardner
6:30 - 8:00 pm: PATHFINDERS

►THURSDAY, MARCH 9:
6:30 pm: VEGAN GOURMET CLUB

►FRIDAY, MARCH 10:
“HOW TO USE YOUR BRAIN FOR HEALTH & SUCCESS” with Dr. Arlene Taylor PhD:
7:00 p.m.: “The Physiology of Fear and Its Antidote” (Seminar continues on Sat., March 11 – see flyer for schedule).

MICHAEI J. HARRIS IN CONCERT: Sabbath, March 18, 10:45 am. Inspiring Gospel music and a powerful message! Michael is a gifted recording artist who has been ministering to others through concerts for more than 26 years. He’s been blessed with a deep baritone voice and uses it to trace the images of love from Christ into his music. All are invited. Bring a friend!
SUNSET TIME: 5:55 pm.
A FREE COMMUNITY HEALTH EVENT!
Open Seating

**Friday, March 10, 2017**

**7 PM:** The Physiology of Fear and Its Antidote

**9:30 AM:** The Chemical Tsunami of Romantic Love

**12:30 PM:** The Physiology of Fear and Its Antidote

**3 PM:** The Chemical Tsunami of Romantic Love

**2 PM:** COMMUNITY HEALTH EVENT!

**Saturday, March 11, 2017**

**9:30 AM:** Update: Your Immune System is in Your Brain

**10:45 AM:** Science and Scripture: Do They Align?

**12:50 PM:** Be Our Guest for a Healthy Brain Food Luncheon

**2 PM:** Loss, Grief, and Recovery

**3 PM:** The Chemical Tsunami of Romantic Love

---

**Camarillo Seventh-day Adventist Church**

3975 East Las Posas Road, Camarillo, CA 93010

(next to the Camarillo library)

**805-482-4632**

---

**Arlene R. Taylor PhD**, one of the world’s leading speakers on brain function, is sometimes referred to as the brain guru. She specializes in simplifying this complex topic of brain function, with the goal of helping individuals learn to thrive by design. She has two earned PhDs. Dr. Taylor has spoken to thousands of people at conferences internationally. She is a sought-after charismatic speaker who presents practical brain function information in entertaining, educational, and empowering ways.

For more information about her please visit: [www.ArleneTaylor.org](http://www.ArleneTaylor.org).

---

**GET YOUR BRAIN, BODY & WEIGHT IN THE GAME:**

The Longevity Lifestyle Matters 12-week program will help you learn how to stay healthier and younger for longer! Starts Sunday, March 12 at 4:00 pm. See flyer for more information. Questions and registration, contact: [longevitylifestylematters@gmail.com](mailto:longevitylifestylematters@gmail.com) or 805-482-8080.

**CHURCH E-MAIL LIST:** If you’d like to receive Camarillo Church office e-mails, please notify us by sending an e-mail with your request to Suzanne at: office@camarillosda.org

**“POLISHING GEMS”:** New mid-week Bible Study and Prayer Series, is on Wednesdays at 10:30 am OR at 6:30 pm (with Pastor Erwin and Calvin Gardner). The “gems” refer to God’s truths, and also to us, His children. As we study God’s gleaming gems of truth, He polishes our character so we shine as His own precious gems. We will also discover practical ways to share these truth gems with others. Series runs February, March and April. All are welcome!

**CHURCH ONLINE:** For those who are out of town, unable to attend due to illness, or who would like to share with family and friends – there is a live broadcast of our Camarillo SDA Sabbath School (9:30 a.m.) and worship service (10:45 a.m.). Go to our website at [www.camarillosda.org](http://www.camarillosda.org) at the bottom of the page. To access previous services, click on the Video Archive link on the left-hand side of the home page.

**2017 FLOWER CHART** is posted in the foyer. To commemorate a special occasion or honor the memory of a loved one, mark your chosen dates accordingly. Please print clearly! Place your $35 donation for each bouquet in a tithe envelope. At least one week’s notice is needed when ordering sanctuary flowers (notify the Floral Designer Team, headed by Flo Lowe, if you want a certain color or type of flower or plant arrangement). If you wish to place a customized message in the bulletin, please notify the church office a week ahead. Remember to take your flowers home with you after the service. Thank you!

**OUR AUDIO/VISUAL DEPARTMENT** needs a minimum of 24 hours notice (by 10:00 a.m. Friday) for anything other than the usual services. **Special needs include:** additional microphones, tracks or video played, special music, PowerPoint, and all practice/rehearsal sessions. Contact the A/V person on duty. The A/V leader, Reini Blech, can be reached at 805-501-6667. Thanks for your consideration.

**JUNE 24, 2017 – 50th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION** of the start of our Camarillo SDA Church. Theme: “Homesick For Heaven”. Join us for a full day of worship, fellowship, food, and lots and lots of music!

**JUNIOR PRAISE TEAM** is for ages 6-14. If your child plays an instrument or sings, we’d love to have them join us. Contact Colleen Gonzalez at neca7@roadrunner.com if you have any questions.

**WANT TO JOIN YOUTH PRAISE TEAM?** Ages 13 to 27 are invited to join us. We need willing hearts to sing or play any instrument! Contact: Colleen Gonzalez [neca7@roadrunner.com](mailto:neca7@roadrunner.com).

**SINGING BAND:** Ministry to homebound members. For more info please contact Chad. 805-443-7264.

**NEW STEPS TO CHRIST AUDIO BOOK** with narration and melodious piano music in the background. Only $20. To order, please contact Calvin Gardner, our Pastoral Assistant.

**LINDA VISTA ADVENTIST ELEMENTARY** is now enrolling for the 2016-2017 school year. For more info or for a tour of the school, call (805) 647-2220, or Lois DeWitt at (805) 843-1482.

**FOR INFORMATION ON QUALITY CHRISTIAN EDUCATION please contact:** Newbury Park Adventist Academy; Principal, Steve Laing. (805) 498-2191. [stevelaingnpaa@gmail.com](mailto:stevelaingnpaa@gmail.com).

**NEWS, NOTICES, NEEDS** etc. are posted in the foyer on the bulletin board for your information.